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school,-hyvrnns- la their owa lanigun.ge,
whicli was Marathi. Tîtere 'vas one iv]iclî
he likeit betier titan ail, for lie was suili a
littie boy, tlmtt lie jutst liliet to say oi'er and
over agini wvhat hie inderstoodi; i t wmsthat1
one whiehl wv:i, ii nglsi

Conte to .Ieslis, coine (o je.Jeuî, jtt nlow!
lie wîiit s(ave yoa', juse 11%Vi

NYlien liiL filther ni inother Jieard tliis,
ttsey %vere angi'v,n scolde icti ; andi now,
tlîink whlat a tireidt'ui thing they toid him
'rîey' said thiat îlierc was no gooît God like
wlat lie spoke tu them abiout-xor nuy Je-1
sus Chris-tiat the reai gotis werc sinall-
pox, andi fever, anti measies; and that the
g«reatest goti wab sinall-pox, andi their reli-

%il vas t(> nake sae'if ices to Iiuai anîd kccpl
huam away.

Buit the little bov saiti, sall-pox eonild
îlotho uti, for sinai-pox brouglit uîotlîiuu
but pain ;and liîw couid sîîîaii.pux seiîd a
book %vitli kind worcts like wvhat lus sisters
reati at school?'

le coult îîut rend the Bible hiniself, of
course, but~ lie kliew -wvhat, it %vas about anti
loveti it; anî one day thecy found iiiua cry-
ing vcry bitterly, with a tori) bookc it lis
hatal. Itw~asoion f bis sister's tessoa-Iokls
which slie iait torii ; but hoe thonglît it wvas
a Bible, and lie wvas wcepiug thant any book
about Jesus shouiti bc tori.

lic liati ant atna wio stayeti there, a dis-
hoaest womau ; and stie iveîît one day anti
stote sometlîiuî ont of the bazaar, or thie
place for sliops. T1he tittte boy heard of it
whiea she cainie home, anîd h;e ivas so dis-
tressed tlîat lie 'vent boltiiy and said to lier,
1 iow could von (Io iliat did younuot knowv
it was wvroiig to take wviat was not yours V
Site was thtea quite asbamcd before thie lit-
tie boy.

One day lie suîldenly feltiil. lUs parents
did not thuuîk mucli of it at flrst, but in a
da.y or two lie sail, ' Seîîd for sny sistfers to
conte and Se mae, for 1 ani going alvay lrom
you al.'Touaet wr rgîeei
and %viîen tlîey looketi, it was snzall->o.c

'wih vhohtlei cîltiwas attacked. W lien
bis sisters (aine te vas very vveak, ant iis
e.ves were cia, but I( lie at stili strengt
eugu to say, 'Sin-

Corne to .Jesîîs, Corne to Jesus, just no'w!
le ivihlt ave voit, j ust 11îow!'

Tiien lie tolti tlîcm not to cry forlîim, for
bc was goin. :iway tu the govîl Go(t. lEt
tlien lay tiuwn qiîictiv, ati tit luis eycs,
and ia à fuiv inites(- lie wvas %vith ,Jesus.

Ilis father va tosh ,adsaiti, 'Sure-
iv mv boy limî gune to a gooti Sýiri t!? andi
hiis ieller <'ricît coiîstatitly for a moadli.
tis anat aiso wvept mach too, and said silo
would nover stecal again. But for atl tliat
thicy neyer turneti to seck God, but worship
idots still.

Sooa his youngcst sister showeîl that she
tiad given lier tcart to Jesus, andi slîe was

baptizeti ; and a.fîerwvnrds the eldcst onte was
baptizeti too. Thei latter is a very nice girl,
andl is nîy servant, aîîd takes caro of littie
Cicorgie. Site tolti me ail this wlîile site
,%Mi rorking lîin to bleep, andi I have writ-
ton it dowîî for yoti, just as slie tout it.

NTICES, ACIEN-OWIEDGII-
MENTS, &c.

Molnies receiv'ed by tue Treasurer frorn 2'Oth
May to 2Otlî ,Jne, 1864:

EOItGN MISSION~.

Mr. Jarnleq lt~eCol. l>eidniont, £1 10 0
A 3leîuiber, P>rimitiive (Slitreli,, 1 10 0
Knuox Clîtircli, Pictout, 4 7 6

I1i»i «MI.SSIONS.
New Anîîan Congregation, O 15 1
A 31,ýiîber, Primitive Gliureli, N.G., 1 10 O

S 1ytoi)
C.iriboo Section, 1Rev. A. Ross's Con-

greg:ition, 1 O O
Kniox Charch, Pictoui 1 O 9

î>AYSPRING.

110V. Y.M. 1Rcîd, Toronto, C. W. 2 O O

Mr. A. K. M,%CSIîL.iy ackaoi,,ledgesreceipt
of the folloiving suas:-

Mrs. B3issîitt, $12 OU

IRev. 'Mr. W.addell's Congregation, 22 OU

PAYMENTS FOR TUE RECOR.D.
The1'la'1îblislier acknoivlcdgcs rceluipt of the

following stnis-
voit 1864.

11ev. James Fraqer, 13 otîlarderie,
'Mr. Iliraii Siîitl, New port,
Mr- David Ftiltoî)ii Lonîdonderry
11ev. A. Sîiîlîeilanti, Rogers Ilui,
11ev. M. G. Hecnry', Clyde Rvr

KI~CK VOLS.
Ilcv. A. Suîtherland, Riogers 1i,1

$5 OS
400

il OO
1 00
6 Q0

100

Gcîieral Trcosurcr for tie Fwids ofthe
Ci'hnrch, c.rcept Ille Professional FUnnd d
aie 1'îa1is invested in llal;jizx.-Abrain Patter-
sonlsi, Picton.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tur, IloME% A.i> Foitmi IhIECDi

under the couttrot of a Coiutnittee of Synod;
andi is publiý,lîcd at IJalit'ax by Mr. JÂMa

Single copies, 60 cents (?s.) each. Any one
reinittiig <Mie Dollar will be entitleti to a
singtle copy for two years.

J'irc co'pies; and upadto oneý addre3s,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

l'orevcry- ten copies ordcred to one addreas
an nîbtitionaf copy will be sent fr'ee.

Thie.,e terms are so low tinat the Committee
must iiîsist on the pamcnt in cîdv=uc..
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